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We Sell a Full Line 
—of—

OlOlIOCMrs. Harr# Ratcliffe, of Auburn, Me., is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Almira Mac- 
Fatiane.

I Mrs. Florence O’Halloran and her sister, 
R v Armstrong and son, Edwin, Miss McCurdy, have been recent visitors 

from St John on Sunday and in St. Stephen.
jn town over Monday. They Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Graham announce 

remal1° ests 0f Mr. and Mrs. C. S. the engagement of their eldest daughter, 
*ere "" I Elaie Pearle, to William J. Rollins, the

George a Elliot entertained marriage to take place Oct 25. 
dy at the rectory in honor of Mrs. Miss Anna Mitchell went to Campobello 

" ri McColl id I on Thursday to attend the wedding of her
Mr and Mrs. Frank Stuart li receiving brother. Cleveland Mitchell.

^.filiations on the birth ofN son on On Wednesday evening last, the Pythian 
“ ' Sister Lodge of St Andrews, entertained

the Knights of Pythias in Castle Hall,

tempt was made to permit as many as 
possible to enter the train shed. 
Govegior-General’s Foot Guards, under 
command of Captain Chester Payne, acted 
as guard of honor in scarlet uniforms and 
bearskin busbies.

Among those present were Sir Robert 
and Lady Borden, with most of the mem-1 
bers of the cabinet and their wives, Sir ! 
Chas. Fitzpatrick and the members of the 
Supreme Court who adjourned for the • 
event, Sir Sam Hughes and members of 
the headquarters staff in fnll field uni
forms, Sir Thomas Tait and the most of 
the members of the new recruiting board, 
Sir James Lougheed and members of the 
Dominion Hospital Commission, Liuet-col. j 
De Salaberry and Lieut.-Col. McLean, I 
heads of the local battalions Sir Joseph 
Pope and deputy ministers of all depart, 
ments, etc, etc.

His Royal Highness reviewed the guard j 
of honor and shook hands cordially with 
all the officers and with many of the other 
friends he has made since coming here. 
As the party mounted the steps of the 
Royal car, Sir Robert Borden called for 
three cheers and a tiger which were 
enthusiastically given. Countless bou
quets were presented to the ladies of the 
party. The train pulled out while the 
badd played Auld Lang Syn*.

• füa Thfc.
Local and GeneralSocial and Périmai 1

Subscribers are respectfully requested 
to look carefully at the date on the ad
dress-slip on their paper, and if in arrears 
payment should be made promptly.

There will be no service in Greenock 
Church next Sunday, Oct. 15, owing to 
the illness of the minister, Rev. W. A. 
Fraser, B. Sc. Sunday School asz usual 
at 2.30.
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Shirts & Collars
i

Mill,. Steamboat and 
Railroad Supplies

1

vlrecen

OUR NEW

Fall Lines >
ARE IN.

Special Line of Shirts jlffl

DO YOU LIKE THE REMINGTON 
THE BEST ? Most people prefer this 
TYPEWRITER to any other. If you 
would like to make comparisons I will in
stall a machine in your office on trial.

A. Milne Fraser, Halifax, N. S.

Oct. 9th.
Mr. Herbert 

Saturday last on
r Ô'^fn'd was LtransferrIdnto an infantry I waa s”rved to f“rty, after which the even- 

imentand given charge of a bomb-1 inS was very pleasantly spent with music 
While in the trenches | anc* games.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Logan and baby

Everett arrived in town 
a ten days’ furlough. He which was Prettily decorated with flowers 

He 6th C. M. and bunting. A Thanksgiving Supperty First 
Warning A Few of Our Specialties Are

regim
throwing squad.
!^wTsbth'n'inv"hdrfinto England and I Muriel, have returned to their home in 

> : *—
U^mely well, and his friends ar^ glad Miss Gladys Johnson, of Chamcook, 

© hear that he expects to remain in New spent Sunday with Miss Reta Dolby, 
grunswick during the winter, in charge | Mrs. Margaret McCullough has sold her 
of a platoon in the Kiltie Battalion.

Mrs. Cecil De Wolfe spent this week I Mrs. Edna Canavan. 
visiting friends in St. John.

AU Saints Church held its Harvest I pillow covers donated by Mrs. Robert A. 
k Festival services on SunjLjy. The ser- Clarke to the Bagpipe Fund of th* 236th 

S E —» 5PU.K .vere appropriate'for the New Brunswick Kilties, realized the sum
y :• F , ^sion, anu 'he decorations were very of twenty dollars.

v beautiful. \oiumn foliage, fruit, dowers, | Mrs. E. A. Cockburn and Mr. M. N. 
| jetables and gram were used with ex- j Cockburn were passengers on Wednes- 

cellent effect. The font was particularly I day’s train for Boston, where they will 
pleasing, standing on a carpet of pink make a short visit Mrs. M. N. Cockburn 
dahlias and filled with dahlias and pink I will return with them.

that you call at my store for 
>re buying Footwear. Famous 
er Boot, Goodrich, with Red 
nd top, also in Black. The 
oodrich Red Boot for Youths 
, with Red Line around top. 
loots for Ladies, Misses and 
The Famous Old Elm and Gilt 

s in Hip, Half-Hip and Short, 
achines and Talking Machines 
id repaired ; Belts, Oil, Shuttles, 
ad New Parts for almost every 
ewing Machine. A Warranted 
i 25c. per box. I have no rent 
d am satisfied with a small pro- 
; me a call and* be convinced, 
lings. Three yopug lady clerks, 
iyate rooms to tty on "shoes, and 
assortment of Boots and Shoes at 
Prices offered in this vicinity. 
mss my door.

W SHOE STORE OF

Do not forget that Mr. Henry Lawrence 
Southwick, of Emerson College of Oratory, 
will give a Recital of ShakespeareVJulius 
Caesar ” in Memorial- Hall on Monday 
evening, October 16, at 8 o’clock. Doors 
open at 7.30. Tickets 25c ; School Child-

the left hand. Red Diamond Emery Wheels 
Philadelphia Grease

XXX Balata Belting 
Vit'te High Presure Packing 
McAvity H. P. Ash. Tubular Tape Albany Compound

“Victor 200” Copper Valve Discs 
No. 2 Copper Gaskets 

McAvity P P. Piston Packing Globe, Angle and Check Valves 
Diamond G L.P. Piston Packing Gate Valves 
McAvity H.P.Valve Stem Packing Asbestos Packed Blow-off Cocks 
“ World ” Babbitt Metal

m • v m

Genuine Rainbow 1 sketing 
R Red Sheet Packing

b.
FORThe Beacon for a number of years has 

been heavily handicapped in the produc
tion of the paper by an old-fashioned and 
worn-out press. We now have a modem 
press on the way, and we hope to have it 
installed within two weeks. During the 
installation of the new press it will be 
necessary to move our old press to other 
quarters, and the installation and removal 
may cause some delay (though we hope 
not) in issuing the Beacon next week. 
Should any delay occur we would ask the 
kind indulgence of our subscribers and 
readers.

house and lot on the St John road to

If*
LU

STOUT (The handsome hand ■ embroidered v m
Vi" Did your brother have much success 

in his last season of shooting ?” " Bagged 
every guide he took out till he could’nt 
hire any more.”—Baltimore American.

MEN
w.5

Our Prices are Right and We Would 
be Pleased to Quote 'You PromptlyNOTICE COLLARSCOBALT

HOLMES T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.in all Styles and SizesThe Annual Meeting of Grand Man an 
Silver Black Fox Company, Limited, 
will be held at the office of Frank Inger- 
soll, North Head, Grand Manan, on 
Wednesday, October 25, 1916, at five 
o’clock in the afternoon, or on atrival of 
the steamer Grand Manan.

geraniums.
The Red Cross Society will be glad if all | present visiting in Montreal, 

those who have Christmas stockings to

Mr. and Mrs. John Peacock are atSr.. Jet bread tk P.O.. EASTPORT. IL
OU RESTOCK OF

Gents’ Furnishings
IS COMPLETE

CARD OF THANKS <f1
Mrs. Watson and little daughter, who 

fill will bring them on Wednesday next, I have been in town for the summer season, 
18th, to All Saints Schoolroom as soon I stayjng first at the Algonquin and later at 
after 3 p. m. as possible. The stockings I Kennedy’s, left on Friday for Boston, 
must be packed and shipped on that day, | -phey intend to spend the winter in Japan, 
and it will greatly facilitate the work if 
the stockings are brought in early. The 
Society has recently made out its Annual 
Report, and the members of the St. And
rews Branch have reason to be proud of 
their work during the year. Altogether 
they have sent 27,179 articles to 
Society’s headquarters, and their Treasur-1 Miss Florence McQuoid has gone to 
er’s report shows the total receipts for the | Houlton to take a course in nurse-training.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chase, who have

ST. JOHN, N. B.I wish to thank those who so kindly 
helped me in my sad bereavement.

ARTHUR THURBER
I =11WITCH

HAZEL
CREAM

o o© ©
Dated at Grand Manan, N. B., October 

9, 1916.
-Clothing, Shirts, HatsCANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUNDMrs. F. P. McColl and children have 

returned to New York, after spending the 
summer months in St Andrews and at 
their cottage on Chamcook Lake.

aoiFW. A. FRASER,
Secretary.The local treasurer, Mr. G. W. Babbitt, 

acknowledges receipt of the following 
contributions to the Patriotic Fund;—
Oct. 11th ; (Deposited by Chas. D. Mc
Kay, Bocabec)
Isaac Lowery, Bocabec, (40< 

monthly,)

16-2w
On Second Floor JUST RECEIVEDWANTED NOWMr. Hector Richardson was a passenger 

the I to Moncton on Saturday. A full A Nice Lot of
A Reliable Agent in your home district 
during Fall and Winter months to sell 
Fruit Trees, Ornamental Trees, Flower
ing Shrubs, Roses, etc. Good pay weekly. 
Outfit free. Exclusive territory.

WE HAVE OVER 600 ACRES
of the finest varieties of fruit and orna
mental tress, including new varieties of 
Apples which we control. Reliable trees 
only sold. Established 35 years. Write 
to PELHAM NURSERY CO., Toronto.

line of 
Men’* 

Neck-

lt the beginning of the 
Lpping Season it is well 
know a good Toilet 

Lun. Our Witch Hazel 
Lm is good for soothing, 
Kng aid softening 
pped androjgh surfaces

PRICE 25c.

PLUMS$2.20
year to be $1616.12.

Mayor Greenlaw paid a visit to St. 1 been visiting friends and relatives here 
John this week and registered at the Vic-1 for the past month, returned to their 
toria. He was accompanied by his daugh-1 home in Port Arthur on Saturday.

For Preserving, AlsoN. B. AUXILIARY OF THE B. AND F. 
BIBLE SOCIETY

PEARSwearThe Rev. J. E. Gosline will speak in the 
following places in the interest of the N. 
B. Auxiliary of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society.

No. Roads, Oct. 18, 7.30 p.m.
Welshpool, Oct. 19, 7.30 p.m.
Wilson’s Beach, Oct. 22, 11 a.m. 
Lamberts Cove, Oct 22, 3 p.m. 
Fairhaven, Oct. 22, 7 p.m.
Chocolate Cove, Oct 20, 7.30 p.m. 
Leonardsville, Oct. 23, 7.30 p.m.
Lord’s Cove, Oct 24, 7.30 p.m.
Silver offerings for the work at each 

meeting.____________________ _

ter, Miss Maud.
Miss E. V. Clements, of St John, Secre-1 staff, spent Thanksgiving with friends at 

tary of the New Brunswick Branch of the I Benton, N. B.
Canadian Red Cross Society, spent a few Mrs. George Hazelton returned to her 
days of this week with Lady Tilley at Elm I home in Woodland on Saturday, after 
Comer. They returned to St. John on | spending a week very pleasantly with her

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. }.

Miss Bertha McQuoid of the Beacon 'i"Marne”

As Plums are very scarce this year, 
would a'dvise customers placing their 

orders at once

8
DISCOUNT EVERY 

WED. and SAT.
t10 p.c. £

THE BEACON 
CLASSIFIED COLUMN

Thursday.
CKBURN BROS., Props. 
•. Water and King Streets

Miss Alice Grimmer is visiting her | McQuoid. 
cousin, Mrs. Lloyd Murray, in Antigonish,
N. S.

nFred Sommer ville Lee man, of the 66th 
, . Battalion, is suffering from a gun-shot

ary Grimmer left oh Wednes- I WOUnd in the leg at St George’s Hospital, 
day for Greenwich, Conn., having spent I London. Pte. Leeman came to Edmonton 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. and | {rom ^ew Brunswick in 1912 and enlisted 
Mrs. J. D. Grimmer, at Chamcook.

Make known vour wants through The 
Beacon.

One Cent per word ; minimum charge 
25c.; Six consecutive insertions charged 

four. Cash must accompany all orders 
for advertising in this Column.

j. D. GRIMMERO 30

Miss J I

ICKNEY’S THE EDWIN ODELL 
Dry Goods Store 

Brick Block. Tel. 11. St. Andrews

KOI30
BROWN TAIL MOTH EXPERT

with the 66th. He was later transferred 
Monday being Thanksgiving day was a I to the 81st.—Edmonton Journal. 

general holiday, but the clerk of the I Pte. Leeman is well known in St.
weather sent so much rain to the célébra-1 Andrews. He is a nephew of Mr. H. H. 
tions that holiday makers got somewhat I Bartlett, of Bayside.

IlH. O’NEILL
Vp-Mitilutit

WEDGWOOD STORE Mr. L. H. Worthley,. of Boston, Mass., 
who is in charge of work being carried on 
in the New England States, the State of 
New York and Ohio, to exterminate the 
gypsy and brown tail moths, is now on a 
scouting tour of New Brunswick with Mr. 
J. D. Tothill, natural control investigator, 
and Mr. William Keenan, assistant field 
officer for New Brunswick. They are 
making the tour fn Mr. Worthley’s auto
mobile, having arrived here yesterday 
from St. Stephen after a tour of Charlotte 
County. This morning the party left for 
points along the upper St. John river and 
on their return will make a trip along the 
river to St. John. This is Mr. Worthley’s 
first trip to New Brunswick, and he has 
been greatly impressed with the country 
he has seen thus far. He is one of the 
best entomologists in the United States. 
—Gleaner, Fredericton, Oct. 4.

INOTICE
A. E. O’NEILL’SI do Taxidermist Work of all kinds, 

Birds and Game Heads, at a reasonable 
price. All work guaranteed moth-proof.

ROBERT McLAUGHLIN,
Bayside, N. B.

Ingst the pretty decorations in
a this year is " Ye Ballads of Old
land," viz. "Ye Leather Bottel,”
lly in Our Alley,” ” Come Lasses
batter ~ YKr r&rrejps —-—|j
tie’s so Long at the Fair,” " The
rs Daughter of Islington,” in
[Trays, Salads, Bowls, etc.

Thos. Webb & Sons, Stone- 
e, England, a beautiful line of 
[made Glass; Vases from 25^up

Hass Tumblers and Goblets.

damped,
Miss Miriam Mowatt has returned 

from a very pleasant visit with her brother 
in Montreal.

FORRECRUITING IN NEW BRUNSWICK 50=Phone J400-12 
wpti.

IOEIOE MILLINERY IThe official report of the result of re
cruiting in the Province of New Brunswick, 

Mr. Austin Budd has gone to Brbwnville I for home and overseas service, for the 
Junction, Me., and Mrs. Budd, with her | week ending Oct. 7, is as follows : 
little son, Grimmer, is visiting her parents,
Mayor and Mrs. Grimmer, in St. Stephen.
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1eWANTED r AND
Girls wanted to work in factories, good 

pay for right girls. Please apply or come 
and see us for work. Best wages paid.

CONNORS BROS., LTD. 
Black’s Harbor, N. B,

FANCY GOODSRestigouche County— 
236th Battalion 
132nd Battalion 
65th Field Battery FLOUR9

The Girls Branch of the W. A. of All 
Saints Church held an apron shower at 
the home of Miss Alice Holt on Wednes
day evening. The aprons will be sold at I St John County— 
an early date to raise funds for the Branch. I 236th Battalion

1 239th R. C. C
242nd Forestry 
9th Siege Battery 
Home service

3
ST. ANDREWS1 Water St.1

I1—13AROLD STICKNEY
IMPORTER AND RETAILER

15-2w i
■WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Buy Now Before 
Prices Advance

l
WANTED3

Mrs. Wilson has returned to her home 
in Calais, after spending the summer with 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. J. McQuoid.

5 Girls wanted to work in Fish Packing 
Plant Good wages and good board at 
reasonable rates. I3

DEALER INA1
Address

BOOTH FISHERIES CO., 
Chamcook, N. B.

—13 Meats, Groceries, Provisions. 
Vegetables, Fruits, Etc.

(SŒ5 »YORK COUNTY MAN WINS V. C.The Rev. Mr. Fraser went to St. Stephen | York County—
236th Battalion 
9th Siege Battery

DNTARIO

IGRAPES

o8 I 1-tfon Wednesday evening to undergo an 
operation at the Chipman Hospital.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Guild 
entertained at the Manse on Wed

nesday afternoon. Miss Mowatt acted as 
hostess.

Frederciton, Oct. 10.—The first New 
Brunswick to win the Victoria Cross in the 
great war raging in Europe is Leonard C. 
Hammond, son of A. B. Hammond, a nat 
ive of Kingsclear, York country, and at 
one time an extensive lumber operator at 
St Leonard, N.B. Private Hammtmd was 

member of the American Field Am
bulance and was awarded the coveted 
honor for work at Verdun. He is a cousin 
of J. W. Hammond, United States consular 
agent in Fredericton.

Private Hammond went to the front in 
January, 1915, with American Ambulance 
Corps, and is still on the tiring line. He 
was through the siege at Verdun and per
formed many gallant deeds withhis corps, 
being mentioned in dispatches on several 
occasions.

2 a—10 FOR SALE ;; ^□Queens and Sunbury—
236th Battalion 
242 Battalion
8th Field Ambulance Train

Mr. and Mrs. W. Craig went to St. John I Home service 
on Saturday evening.____________________ I

I 8T. ANDREWS V. « :nWeir Privilege at Bocabec Cove. Apply 
to JAMES D. CRICHTON.

5were
We have in stock the following High-Grade 

Manitoba Flours :
15-4wpd.1 ;

2
FOR SALE JOS. WHITELEY

Apprenticed Piano and Organ Tnner 
HAS MOVED TO MILLT0WN, N. B.

PHONE 17-41.

1

FIVE ROSES 
PURITY
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
KING’S QUALITY 
AND ALBERTA

— 9 Dairy Farm and Homestead of 100 acres 
at Bayside, 3 miles from St. Andrews. 
The highway road crosses the lot about 
midway, the lot fronting on the shore of 
the St Croix River. One half the farm is 
under cultivation, the other half being 
well wooded. The buildings consist of 
house, barn and outbuildings. The live 
stock includes 2 horses, a 2-year old colt, 
and 14 head of cattle. The farm equip
ment consists of the usual implements of 
all descriptions, planter, digger, sprayer, 
etc. The milk-route takes 125 quarts of 
milk per day.

For terms and further particulars apply 
C, S. GARNEYS,

Bayside, N, B.

ra
Westmorland County— 

236th Battalion 
Canadian Engineers j 165th Battalion

----- AT------ 2

I
4

COATS .BURTON’S 1 Get the local man to do your tuning. See
ing that he has been in the profession 
since he was 14 years old, he must be the

Liquid Granite 
A Varnith 

You Can Scrub

< -3
I— 7

Charlotte County— 
236th Battalion

best.
7

J — 7
Here’s a finish so 

tough and durable 
that you can scrub it 
with soap and' hot 
water without harm
ing it a bit. In fact, 
soap and water only 
serves to restore the 
lustre and beauty of 
the varnish.

Carleton County— 
236th Battalion 
Home service II

Ii |i

$3000?
FOR ONE WORD ■ 

Eeveready Offers 
$3000.00 Cash

— 6 to. Can You Use5-tfNEW McAVITY PLANTVictoria County— 
236th Battalion 
65th Field Battery

Our large cloak room is 
packed solid with new 
coats, and such values for Albert county-

236th Battalion

Kings County—
236th Battalion

Madawaska County— 
- -886* Battalion

Kent County—
236th Battalion 
165th Battalion

iWe have also on Hand

Middlings, Bran, Hay, Straw and Oats
LOW PRIÇES FOR CASH

3 Farm and Fishing Stand 
For Sale

The Harold Mitchell place near Wilson’s 
Beach, Campobello. Over thirty (30) 
acres land. Good soil. Splendid beach 
privileges. One thousand (1000) feet 
shore front. Good house, partly furnish
ed. Barns in good repair. Some farm 
implements. Excellent water supply. 
One mile to Post Office and Church. 
Three Quarters mile to School. Choice 
location summer residence, also firstclass 
stand for fishing business. Inspection of 
property invited. For further informa
tion and terms of sale, write or apply to 

F, H. GRIMMER,
St, Andrews, N. B.

The first unit of the T. McAvity & Sons 
new plant here is now completed, and 
operations are now under way for the 
output of a small order of 8-inch shells. 
As soon as these are finished additional 
equipment, which is now being installed, 
will enable the plant to start on the pro 
duction of 9.2 -inch sheila.

Not only is the building utilitarian and 
attractive on the exterior, but also in its 
machine and tool equipment and the gen
eral layout of the plant and its provisions 
for the health of the employees, Canadian 
Machinery says that it is perhaps one of 
the most up-to-date of its kind in the 
dominion. About 225 men are at present 
employed and a similar number ia still re
quired by the management.—Telegraph.

2
j— 5

II
4iVERTISE IN THE r

this season you cannot — 4 !
iLiquid Granite Is not onlyimagine. 4 Ian unexcelled varnish for

— 4BEACON wood floors, k Is excellent 
and oilG. K. GREENLAW for

Everybody expected to 
pay Big Price 

But not so on our coats

We have beaten the cata
logue houses to a 

standstill.

4F>- detk— 4

J iSAINT ANDREWS3
1 The. sm en «tier 

inlllMi wef Usuid 
Ore*» WI be *Ud to 
tsO yea■ stoat V yea'll

i One short word—one sim
ple name to take the place of 
“Flashlight” Come and get 
an Eveready Contest Blank 
and full particulars of contest

Gloucester County

!Total____________________

CHARLOTTE COUNTY RECRUITS

Geo. P.

14-tf
! iESTATE LAND SALE Try A Beacon Advertisement 

For Big Results. The name must be a coin- I 
ed word. Coined words are I 
not in the dictionary. It ! 
must be easy to remember, I 
catchy, simple to pronounce I

There will be offered for sale at Public

OOCHRANe's'ÎsLAND, L’Etang Harbor,
Also about 140 acres of land L’Etang Dis
trict, Saint George and small lots in the 
Town of Saint George, the property of 
Mrs. Annie J. Parker, now residing in 
England. , , A .
Particulars andDate of sale to be an

nounced

Ry^r.lt6» R^ffi&cer for 

this section of the Province, for tto fol
lowing list of recruits in Charlotte County 
enrolled between date of last list up to

OTTAWA SAYS FAREWELL TO THE 
GOVERNOR-GENERAL a HI

■. iM -IVi E„ fIt will be impossible for ^ Edgar, *
you to see all our coats at I c ner 37 St. Andrews, Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of

P coming until you get just St Capital at noon to-day and waved farewell
what yOU want. I McDowel........................ 236* Battery to the multitude which crowded the inner

Murchie, Seymour N.. 23, St- Step- station, packed the rotunda and overflow.
hen. (ieorge, ed to the streets without. Until the royal

Curranf Daniel, 38, 236th Battery car disappeared round the curve amid the

enthusiastic plaudits and cheers of those 
assembled and the strains of "Old Lang 
Syne” played by the Guards Band, His 

236th Battery Royal Highness stood waving his hand 
beside the Duchess and the Princess Pat, 
with a huge bouquet of red roses in one 
hand, waved her handkerchief with the ^ ^ 
other. From the end of the observation 
there waved the royal flag.

There gathered at the station one of the
largest crowds ever seen there. An at- u^el£eWwa^d0Sered for its return. 

Annis, Herbert, 27, Sc Stephen^ Minard’s Liniment Ceres Bans, Etc. Apply Beacon.

,1much whiter We are in a position to supply 
your requirements in1 Findlay Ranges & Heaters Min and smooth- ' F. H. GRIMMER, Agent.44-tf. Wall Papers 

Varnish Stains 
Paints, Brushes 

Etc., Etc.

See Our Eveready 
Display

FARM FOR SALE Have no equal for Cooking, 
Heating, or as Fuel Savers.

id hardest of ! " Woodbuhn Farm,” containing about 
120 acres, 75 cleared tillage land free of 
stone, balance well wooded, situate at ■ 
Bayside, five miles from Saiut Andrews, | 
on both sides Main Highway, fronts Saint, 
Croix river on west, Chamcook Lake on 
east : excellent location, handsome shade 
trees; no better farm land in County; 
large and comfortable new house; barns, 
commodious and in good condition : will 
sell with furniture, farm machinery and

JOHN MOWATT

ure’s treat, 
ich gleams in

Urity Pie !

• j
%Always a good assortment of Fur

niture in stock, and an exception

ally large stock of Squares, 

Carpets, Linoleum and Oilcloth.

Buchanan & Co.
SL Stephen, N. B.

Freight Paid on $5 Orders and Over

--Think of It !B Wren Drug and 
Book Store

I1 Morin, LeRoy V„ 57, St. George, tiI Monn, r-eicu, •> “ 236th Battery

Over 50 are already laid I Forrest, Geo. ?.. 35, Birkenhead.En^

lb* aside for customers S
236th Battery206

mll wilB pay jo, to look ever our stack ill gel wr prices
236th Battery

Greenlaw, S. M„ 19, North ^“4 Battery

. C. C. GRANT|s^sgxC^
St. Stephen, N. P. | Barker, Norman, 18, Lord s Cove,

■ THE COAT HOUSE

■fe live stock.J
m J. A. SHIRLEY Advertise in theLOST ,1

3 White Angora Cat. Try Berry-Craft Varnish Stain 
for a satisfactory job uMt" ffm- rflPjgS

! sylitslsl M1
lvm, v*,di

. Û
#8M.

fefccr,,.
.. -___________ /- - . ..../Y........... _____A.. , •
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